
who we are

Kate Wood - Volunteer
I am mum to Charlie (Y1) and Tess and enjoy being involved with Friends, even though
I’m not on the committee. A keen baker, I’m happy to provide cakes for Chastleton, and
helping at events has been a fun way to get to know other parents.

Our Community

Rachel Keenan - Volunteer
I am mother to Walter (Y2) and Monty. As a bus club mum, Friends has helped me meet
more parents. Being involved in events is fun and rewarding. My husband,
 Gary has also helped out - water fights and marquee building are always great fun!

The Friends organise social and fundraising
events for the school community, we'd love
you to join us.
Want to find out more?
Our first event of the year is the AGM in
September, come along to meet us and find
out how you can get involved.

If you would like to join the reception class
WhatsApp group to keep in touch over the
summer, please contact us at
greatrollrightfriends@gmail.com 
or send a text to Charlotte on 07595529841.

New Starters

Rebecca MacRae – Trustee 
I am mum to Arthur (Y2) and Flora, who will start school in 2021. I volunteered at the
school fete in 2018. It was great being part of such a brilliant school event and I joined
Friends a few months later. Being part of the school community is really rewarding.

Sam Thorburn - Chair
Hello! My children are Ollie (Y5) and Audrey (Y3). I’m a ‘school gate’ parent, so if you
see me about, please come to say hi! Being a part of the Friends helped my children
feel settled at school and me meet new friends, it is very social!

Martene Midwood – Trustee
I am a full time working mum to Finlay (Y4) and Louie (Y1). I supported the Friends 
before the boys joined the school, as a vibrant successful school is essential to our 
village community as well as for the children and staff. 

Charlotte Robinson – Secretary
I’m mum to Freddie (Y3), Matthew (R) and Laura. I enjoy being involved in school
life, helping to plan social activities for children and parents; it helps me keep in touch
with school life.

Kate Drake – Trustee and newsletter writer
I live in Rollright and have two children at the school, Lottie (Y2) and Isobel (Y1). I
enjoy being part of the Friends because we are a wonderful team. It’s my way of giving
something back to the school and improving my children’s experience.

T H E  F R I E N D S  O F  
G R E A T  R O L L R I G H T

Follow us on Facebook 
'Friends of Great Rollright'

https://www.facebook.com/FriendsOfGreatRollrightSchool


what we do

The Friends' fundraising is an integral part of school life; it enhances our children’s 
learning both in terms of one-off experiences and teaching materials to be used every day.

These have included new whiteboards for each class, new Chromebooks, coaches for 
days out, whole school trip to the panto, maths days, music lessons, sports activities, library

renovation, visitors and speakers such as poets, weavers and opera experiences.

Chastleton House Teas
We serve tea and cake to the public at our local National Trust property. 

Parents of each class take it in turns to run the church tea room. It is a lovely way
to meet other parents and raise a lot of money for the school.

T H E  F R I E N D S  O F  
G R E A T  R O L L R I G H T

Glow Party
Held each winter, our school disco is where the children get to dance with their
friends and parents can chat to old and new friends over a few drinks. We have

UV lights and glow in the dark toys and face paints. It is a lot of fun and last
year made over £700.

Christmas Raffle
We ask each family to contribute one Christmas item to make up to six luxury

Christmas hampers, which are raffled at the school carol concert. 
This makes around £750 each year.

Enriching every child's school life

Summer Park Play Dates
Play Dates in the park for new starters.
A chance for new starters to meet their
classmates in a relaxed environment.

Great Rollright Yard Sale
There were stalls and refreshments in
the school playground and some of the
village had yard sales. It was lovely way

to start the year.

We aim to host a fundraising or social event every month 
Summer Fete

The fete is our main fundraiser of the
year. We have traditional stalls,

games, a bouncy castle, BBQ, bar
and lots more. It is always lots of fun!

100 Club
This is our school lottery. There are three

winners every month, with winnings doubled
at Christmas. It is £2 per month and a bit of

fun whilst supporting the school!

We always welcome new faces and ideas


